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J 'Smoke· Screen ·' ' 1 

Says Carter; Who · 
Ref uses to Quit 

;C harges in GovernQr's 
· Letter 'Seeking His 

Elimin~on From Tech 
Boat-d'"Called Malicious 

nor Fergi,
esign from 
al college 

board of. i· ecto s, on G. Car
ter, chair an, oda addressed a 
ktter to t Fer u · s in which he 
d enied all f thei charges of Mon
d ay and eclared he stood o~ his 
record be ore the people of Texas 
a n d bef,_or . the governing body of 
the college. He• declared that the 
demand of the Fergusons for his 
resignation arH1 their charges were 
a "smoke screen" th1·own out to 
dtvert the attention of the· voters 
from . t h e . present highway situa
ti&n. :ne ·:declared further that tl:ie 
pul,lic wanted the educational in
stitutions of the state divorced 
from politics and political strife 
and ch,illeuged the governor and 
her husband to compa1:e his record 
·with that of former Governor 'Jim. 

Carter gave-out both his letter 
to the woman. governor, and also 
;a statement to the public, in which 
he arraigned the record of the hus
ian d, in which he relate<'( some of 
he high,vay history and 'also some 
,f the former governor's past acts 
oward Texas irrstitutions. 

All , Ch~rges Denied· 
All of the charges of Gove1111or 

'Ferguson were denie.!'l by Carter. 
The statement and the 1etter fo l-

fow: 
" Governor · Miriam A. Ferguson, 
"Austin, ,Texas. , 
"Dear governor: · 
"The oharges;contained ,in your 

letter published in ' the press of t.b,e 
s t ate asking for my resignation as 
a member of qie boa,d of directors 
o f t h e Texas Techmolog-ioa1 college, 
are malici ou:;; and without justifica-
tion. 11 , • 

"The exti;eme consctousness of 
duty which l'OU so gallantly refer 
ti.> w ith so much regret, is nothing 
more t h an a smoke s creen to cl ivert 
the n1 lnd of the publi c; from t h e 
real jssues. My a ppointment was 
:made by Governor N$.ff for fo ur 

fyi!lars, two of which I have yet to 
silrve . I fuliy appreciate the r-efspon
si /,i llty and tligmity whi;h naturally 
a fcompanies a position of trust of 

'tJ:\i3 kind. 'l'ile Texas Technol~gical 
co llege has started out as a rea l in
sti tu tion capably h a ndle<;! through
oll t and as chairman of its board 

incl the screen, puts his voice and h is 
'Ords into the figure on the stage, 

Ancient 'II!stor y 
"In truth the t hings to which the 

onn nor refers, on account of which 
1y resignation is dernanded, repre
ent a ncient histor y and al) effort t o 
1ake fiction ou t of !act and t6 lend to 
n innocent social entertainment the 
om plexion <'f a violation of the law. 

"I have no apology to offer to the 
act that I ~cted as host on a cer
ai,n occasion in t h e city of _For t Worth 
?hen distinguished men and hun
reds of guests assembled in Fort 
,\ or th to learn of the h ospitality that 
,waited them from the Chamber of 
con,m er ce of which J chanced to be its 
epresentatlve at that time. l was g en 
ral chairman o{ the committee that 
UGcE>ed ed in bringing J,o For t Worth a 
/arty of men, celebrated the world over 
ls leaders in great commercial e·nter
'>rises and the story that this enter
am rn ent violated thii law, Is but an
,tber effort to divert the public mind 
ram the real issues that now chal
enl':c a tten·tion on every hand. • 

d paying .them a fee of $2000 of the 
,:payer s' ~money to prevent the at- .I 

orney general from procecuting the 
ltuit a nd thereby avoid the cancella
:l!on of the roads contract and the re
'co,·er y of $'&00,000 of . the people's 

oney. 
"I merely mention this ~ln passing. 

li;iot to r eveal something nqt already ,1 
lltnown to th" world, but to show what 
:an acute conscience 'Governor J i.111' 
!possesses and with what pride he 
·bould r efer to his conscience when 
1scusslng any fact connected with the 
!ghway situation. It must fo llow as an 
bdous conclusion that a conscience of 

directors, I could not coun te 
nce any confusion of side issu es 

t erfering with its growth a nd 
veJopment. 

lthis k ind should be an e~emplar to the Jim's"' Past Acth1ties 
"I rec;ll, as many others a o, 
vernqr Jim's past ·actixities w ith 

&pect to our educational instit u
ms, especially the Texas univer
Y, an.d witli the consequences of 
s a ctioi'is in mind and .their effect 

' rcunger generation, and particularly to 
he s tudents who n1ay attend the Tex
LS Tech nological college or any oth~r 
nstitute • of loarniug. Doubtless, this 

1cor. sc!en t!ous r egard for the people's 
weifare had m uch to do with the de-
111111 nd on the »art of the governor that 
' should forward my res!gnatwn. 

t he growth and development of 
ese institutions, I seriously ques
m the wisdom of your counsel, 

)1ich, from your statement, is 
H!btless influencea by Govern or 
111. 
"Administrations may come .a nd 
, b ut thesll ilnstitutions will go on 
1·ever and I feet the responsihil

' es of those administering them 
ou ld go directly to the people 

rrved by them and not to the par
,cu la r l);tlministration which hap
~ns.J,l' bft in power. If there is one 
)in-P on which the people of Tex
I 'a r e in accord it is that our edµ
ltion1al i.nstitutions :;;hould be di
\\ced from politics. Under , tl:i.e 
·rcum s tances, I am compelled to 
cline to accede to your request 
P my resignatioh. Meanwhile-; if 

t ~'l board ·of directors, or the man
BiPement of the Texas Technolo_g
iihl college, or the people of Texas, 

rnuld feel that this i~stitution 
o uld be benefited by m y resigna 

t'Jon, I would gladly resigm. 
/ "Respectfully, 

" Among G. Car,ter.'' 

Carter 's stattment follows: ,, 
"To the people of Texas : ~, . 

"Csua l!y . t he zeaJ, of a re{ormer 
9mes by £low stages a nd his past is 

background for very much of ' wha t 
" chooses to accomplish , but when the 

'onver sion ls so sudden and abrupt 
':ha t it marks an acrobatic perform
m ce. then indeed people look askance 
tnd wonder . what prompted -the pe
'uliar antics of the perform'er. 

No Violation of Law 

YcUs Not Criminal · 
"MY yells for Dan Moody are not 

treated as criminal in the statutes of 
the sta t e unless a new edict h;i.s been 
prepared in the highway department 
and has been formulated in.to law by 
MrF. Miriam A. Ferguson's husb>:nd\ 
Is Jt a n y more of an offense against 
law and morals to toss up one's hat 
for Dan l\loody t han to obstruct -the a t
torney general in his suit against h1gh
way cont<"aotors 0? The story tliat I was 
under the , influence of liquor wh en I 
cried out on the one hand for A.' and 

"The occasion, obviou sly, to which !IL a nd on th<> other for l\foody, was 
Go, ernor J im' refers was that of the not only fa lse in every particular, but 
,nterta imnen t of t h e Amer ican Petr o- could o)11Y be ,supported by the , con
emn I ns ti t ute in t h e city of I For t ' clusion that to the mind of 'Governor 
;+"prth in December, 1924, and it come, )Jin;• any o;,e who declar~d for Dan 
;-fth: extremely bad grace to~belie t h e Moody, was el thee. drunk 0.r crazy. ~ 

nosp1ta\1ty of Fort ,vorth a ns! , have \tQO m uch r espect for my w ife to 
o charge that all the 1suests wh;o a s- tarnish })er name with impr oper con
:embled, there, numbering men m all duct ~ pa r t icularly when her compan:'{ 
,valks of life, were part conspirators and '1 could w ish tha t m uch the same 
n violating the law of the land. I n might be said with respect fo th'e pub-

vc_i·y truth, there was no , violation of I lie expend itur es of th ose who sit en
lhe law and there could have been no th~oned- in h igh auth or ity. 
~uch action as charged, because pres- ;i ' 4lt is unnecessary for n1e ~ ,to say 
en t w ith this party were members of , that I not only had no Intention to 
~hr:p la ,v enfDrce1T1 ent departrnents of 1,_Le dh,1,~r,u1-tr?uu;-.; to tlH? govt:r11or of the 
10th county and city and thertfo,re,J st;,.te, nor d id T endeavor to embarrass 
he aceusation is quite as false and as ,I an y one. My conduct in no way par-. 
lat a s the role of reformer in which ~alleled t he conduct of 'Governor Jim' 
Governor ,Jim' seeks to clothe himself. , toward hundreds of Univ,erslty of Tex-

"It ls strange·, , passing strange, that ', a :; students wnen tlley protested to 
Governor Jim' is familiar with what I him against the veto of the university 
oak place at the entertainment . know-, appropriation. 

1"1Vhom the gods would destroy they 
;t!P'?r· 1nake n1ad~- . , 

ng of it for almost a year shQuld sud-\! Balances Famllv Allegiance 
lenly wake up to the enormity of the /,,u ·r •1 h. ti 
Offe nse. ' · . ,.,.._y w1 e ~ ways . as ~een a par . 

·.,It is a s true now as when the adage 
s fi r s t uttered, and it woulq appear 
fit the case of the governor a s 

,:1,1 gh the classics had the p r esent 
nation in n1ind. 
'·The demand for my resignation as 
ir1em her of the board ,of. d irectors of 

h as Technological co\1ege, coming as 
cloes at this juncture ' of time a nd 

'·cumstances is simply a smoke ba r
ge to hide the real intent and motive 
at lurks behind It. 
;"'It comes with poor grace to assert 
a t now for the first time 'Gove,i:nor 
ll 0 has learned of certain things 
1ich h e •now proceeds to denounc·e 
th smug unction as contrar y to 
Gel morals. 

'"'I say 'Governor Jin1' with n o pur .. 
se to w0und the sensibilities of t)ie 
od la dy wh o is the nomina l g over
r of t h e st a t e, but to indicate t he 

711 actor wh o, like a. ventr iloq·uist be-

"~'h en 'Gov ernor Jin1' by innuendo, san for the ,/lexas un 1vers1t;v, I , 01; the 
ought to include m e among the m il - , other h and, h ave., ;,.!ways rooted for 
iotaires, concerning whom he offered A. a!Jd 1\I. But I may be permitted to 
t rewa rd of $,500 for violation of the, say m a sort of stage whisper that I 
iquor laws, commendable as it was, always have s upported and _encour'.'ged 

,1e quite over'.eaped himself, beca,use, t~e devel~pment of both mst1tut10ns, 
•1ever having had a highway contract, s1d1> by ~,de. _As a taxpayer an_d as 
· cannot po,:sibly fall Into the mil- sort of ba,landng the fa,mil:,: alleg,~nce 
ior.aire cla ss. · and as one who ·had paid hJS way mto 

"In this connection; may I. inquir e the football game, I reserved the r igh t 
,•hether the recent proclamation of, to cheer for: A . . and M. very much_ as 
Governor J irn' (which, like the religion I had done m times past, and part1cu• 
r property of so many men, is con- , larly to h~rrah for _Dan 1\Io?dY be
ea led jn his wife's name) in which a, ca use of_ his enPrget1c activities and 
eward is offer ed for the conviction of ccu rage m protecting the taxpayers of 
ootieggers includes those to whom, the s tate and all this on his part, not • 
rimesty was so freely afforded, or• wi thstand ing t h e opp'osition from t h e 

,vh eth er, spellbound by the scrupulous, executfve ma.is1?n wh~re the Idea 
er;a r cl for highwa y contracts, thoso: seemed , to prt'iva1l that 1t was proper 
ecent ly ' pardoned a re now bent uponf t0 'spe11d the public·s money as such 
n honest career on the 'highway' of • expenditures wer e _disclosPd ,..by the 
·ood citizenship and Chritsian morals "f ev;~enc_e sub1;mtted m th e r~cent tri,:tL 

Accusation Absurd . ; I fe<il qui te ·sure tha_t 1f for any 
l reason any conduct of mme should be 

"As a matter . of fa~t. the ac:.cvsa,- insufficient as a guide or example to 
Ion of the governor JS so egreg10ui the students of the Texas Technolo=
nd a bsurd that it might well b !cal college, that the past ,;ecord ~f ' 
)assed with farce comedy, but fo r the 'Governor Jim' would quite supply the 

evident r esentment that la y back o deficiency. ' 
lh,, charges. , . Cliarg-es Llbelqus 

'.'Gover.nor .t'~er guson r elates an inc, "While the cl1arges contained In 
cJ:lnt ~vh,ch happened at College Sta Governor Fergus,;m's letter were slan
t10n m the prog r ess of the footb,tl der ous in the e'x treme ancl libelous 
ga!ne bet ween ,':!-· a,nd . 1\1. and T exa per sr, they w,ere printed in full in the 
umvers1ty on lh~nksg1 vmg day and newspapers with whicll I am asso
',:>01nts to the atroc10u,s fact th!'t I , wa , ciated, as a matter of fairness . and my 
reported to have admitted y elling 1;ur ri~h t s under the .libel law I gladly-· 
rah for A. and :,\1.. and Dan Moody. 1 Wllived as far as other newspapers 

"I am not surprised that m y •r emar were concerned, in order that the gov 
shoulc1 bring forth the r esen t m ent o er n<;>r's statement might have the 
'Go,,ernor Jim,' since !\fr. Moody a widest publlc!ty. 
a ttorney g eneral recovered $60 0,000 o "I n conclusiQn. ' I beg to say that J 
th-, taxI?ayers' money from one r oa do n ot hold m'.l,f <;ommission as a mem-~ 
,contracting firm. And partic ular! ber of the board of directors of the 
Wh en you call to mind tha t 'Gov~n:lO 'l'exas Technological college from 'Gov
~lin1's.' r('ason, _as he stated, _foi: s 1ttin ernor J in1' or •the highway commis
m with the h ighway_ comm1ss10n w,a sion , but since it is a puplic t rust and 
that he ~ou ld s~e to 1t that !_ts_ affairt one for. w.hich an acocuntin.g shoula- be 
wc_re econom1cally _adm,mrntered. ma de' to, persons in authority, who 
Without pausmg to mqm_re wha · ·themselves are free from the breath o! 
s~a.r;dard work on eco_nom,cs Gover i:,ol public s·usp!clon, I shall await another 
.Jim had been stud-ymg, I would l!lj conjuncture of time and circumstance~ 
to know why $1.720,0~0 of the stat,e . befor<> I will ,even presume to consider 
money wa~ spent without any rerl, the subject. However. it behooves me 
contract, without a bond to secu_re L . to say that I shal. l continue to perforri1 , 
proper performance a_nd at a price O my d11t!es as such director, 'Governor 
30c a souare yard, fixed, i:ot by ti) Jim' and the highway commission to 
road , contractors or comJ)et,tlve b i ,the contrary notwithstanding. 
but according t~ the testimony_ un~e · ~(Signed ) I "AMON G. CARTER, 
oath QY t he chairman of the highwa · 
commission himself. 

Jim's Sensitive 'Conscience 
"'Governor' Jhn,' ,respondin~ .to a 

sei,sitive c~nscience, after this fact 
had been made mapifest to all . t h e 
world, sought to 'encourage' the at
torney general by employing lawyers 


